Urolithiasis, also known as renal lithiasis, is a commonly occurring disease in humans. Calculi are formed in the urinary tract, including the tubular region of the kidney. Calcium phosphate crystals, especially hydroxyapatite, are responsible for nidus formation in the more commonly occurring calcium oxalate kidney stones. In the present study, effect of different concentrations of human serum albumin on
positive and false negative quadrants is taken into account. In all three states, and overall for the whole country, the perception score considerably underestimates most institutions and the NIRF score generally overestimates them. We examined the 2019 scores from NIRF for the top 100 colleges in India from the CV point of view. The NIRF exercise provides a final score (the NIRF score) from five broad parameters for participating institutions. One parameter is an observed variable and is a peerreview-based perception score. Using the TLR parameter as a proxy for teaching and learning resources input, and the RPC and GO parameters as proxies for teaching and research outputs or outcomes, we independently computed a second-order X-score. The NIRF scores and the X-scores are latent variables that emerge from mathematical models. The three scores are compared in the context of CV, and weaknesses and biases can be recognized while validating such multi-dimensional evaluation exercises. Peirce's quantitative measure of predictive success is used to determine if one construct measure can predict the other.
One interesting but unsurprising takeaway is that the perception scores favour colleges based in Delhi and that this bias is carried over to the NIRF scores as well. Again, not unsurprisingly, the perception scores underestimate the performance of most of the institutions which are at the lower end of the spectrum. The bias is particularly felt by the colleges from Kerala.
Precisely the reverse picture emerges from the NIRF scores. Now, the performance of institutions at the lower end of the spectrum is shored up considerably -these scores are noticeably higher than those computed from the X-scores model. The X-score which is based on an input-output model, where the input term, TLR appears in the denominator, may give a better representation of reality than the NIRF model, where TLR is added to the output parameters to arrive at a final score. UROLITHIASIS or renal lithiasis is a commonly occurring disease and archaeological evidences stand proof of the fact that mankind has been suffering from kidney and bladder stones for centuries 1 . The five major types of kidney stones found include calcium oxalate, calcium phosphate, uric acid, struvite and cysteine stones. Calcium oxalate (CaOx) is the most common form of kidney stone formation followed by calcium phosphate (CaP), as urine contains ample amounts of calcium which combines with oxalic acid and phosphoric acid to form CaOx and CaP crystals respectively 2,3 . Calculi are formed in the urinary tract, including the tubular region of the kidney (nephrolithiasis), ureter (ureterolithiasis) or bladder (cystolithiasis) 4 . This results from several physio-chemical events, including saturation, supersaturation, nucleation, growth, aggregation and retention of the stone-forming constituents 5 . In the supersaturated condition, ions that have been filtered out in the urine by the kidney spontaneously join together to form a solid crystal nucleus through a process called nucleation 6 . In the growth phase, there is further accumulation of ions on the crystal nuclei, thereby resulting in an increase in its size. Aggregation refers to the phase in which the crystals come together to form large aggregates, whereas demineralization is considered a more benign stage of removal of ions from the outer surface of the crystal and hence is considerably important in the prevention of stone formation 6 .
The crystals formed in the supersaturated condition are in constant contact with urine and its various components which have been shown to have an effect on the crystallization process 4 . Inorganic constituents of urine like citrate, magnesium, pyrophosphate and chondroitin sulphate have been known for their inhibitory effects on crystal formation, whereas macromolecules like nephrocalcin, Tamm-Horsfall protein and osteopontin, to name a few, have been identified in the stone matrix and are considered modulators of the crystallization process [7] [8] [9] .
Human serum albumin (HSA) is one of the prominent proteins in the renal calculi and its presence has been detected in all types of kidney stone formations 7,10-12 . It is one of the most abundant proteins in the human blood serum as well as urine. It is a transporter of hormones, fatty acids and other compounds, its other well-known functions include maintenance of pH and oncotic pressure [13] [14] [15] . The role of albumin in urolithiasis has been previously studied for its effects in CaOx crystallization. It preferentially leads to the formation of calcium oxalate dihydrate (COD) crystals over calcium oxalate monohydrate (COM) crystals; these COD crystals are smaller and thus easily removed from the system. Its role as a strong inhibitor of CaOx crystal aggregation has also been reported 16, 17 .
Research on the role of HSA in CaP stone formation is lacking and there is need of more studies in this field as the incidence rate of CaP stones has increased in the past two decades. The CaP crystals, especially hydroxyapatite, are responsible for nidus formation in the more commonly occurring calcium oxalate kidney stones. Owing to the presence of albumin in the serum, urine and renal calculi, in the present study we have examined the role of albumin in different stages of CaP crystallization and its association with the crystals through a homogenous system of crystallization and in silico study.
HSA and protein molecular weight marker of medium range for SDS-PAGE were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Bengaluru and MERCK, Bengaluru respectively. All the chemicals used were of analytical grade.
The CaP crystals were mineralized in a homogenous assay system 18 comprising 50 mM CaCl 2 ⋅ 2H 2 O, 50 mM KH 2 PO 4 , Tris buffer (0.1 MTris base and 210 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) and distilled water 18 . Varying concentrations of HSA (0.5, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ug/ml) were incorporated in this system to observe the effect on the initial nucleation of CaP crystals. Each sample was incubated at 37°C and centrifuged at 4000 rpm to obtain the pellets.
The preformed CaP crystals of the nucleated phase were re-suspended in the entire 5 ml assay system with varying concentrations of HSA. Samples were incubated at 37°C and centrifuged. Pellets were collected.
For demineralization, various concentrations of HSA with this buffer were added in the preformed CaP crystals of the initial mineral phase. Each sample was incubated at 37°C and centrifuged. Pellets were collected. For the free phase of calcium phosphate mineralization, centrifugation was done at 4000 rpm, and the pellet obtained was maintained for further use.
The CaP precipitates of the three phases, viz. nucleation, growth and demineralization were suspended in 0.1 N HCl, and calcium and phosphate ions present were estimated by alizarin 19 and Gomori 20 methods respectively. The percentage inhibition and stimulation of calcium and phosphate was calculated as follows
where T is the concentration of calcium or phosphate of the test sample and C is the concentration of calcium or phosphate of the control. To study the association of protein with crystals, extraction of protein from CaP crystals was done using the method of Williams Jr et al. 21 . Briefly, the CaP crystals obtained after nucleation, growth and demineralization of CaP mineralization in the presence of 5 μg/ml HSA were washed with distilled water. Equal weights of crystals were added with SDS reducing buffer, heated at 95°C for 30 min and centrifuged. The supernatant thus obtained was collected and stored at -20°C.
The extracted protein was estimated using the Lowry method 22 . SDS-PAGE (10% resolving gel) was used with loading buffer containing beta-mercaptoethanol. Protein bands were visualized by silver staining.
In order to evaluate the affinity of CaP for HSA, computational docking was performed using Schrödinger GLIDE software LLC: Small-Molecule Drug Discovery Suite 2016-2: Glide, version 7.1 (Schrodinger, LLC, New York, USA). Crystal structure of HSA protein cocrystallized with heteroatoms was downloaded from the Protein Data Bank (PDB ID 1E7H) and ligand (CaP) file was downloaded from NCBI (PubChem ID 24441).
Before docking, the protein structure was prepared by adding hydrogen, removing water molecules and using ligprep function of Glide to generate 32 tautomers at biological pH. CaP ligand was then docked to the HSA protein using extra precision mode (XP-mode) of Glide 23 . Docking scores were quantified in terms of Glide gscore and Glide energy. GlideScore is an empirical scoring function based on Chemscore to compute free binding energies of a ligand. It calculates molecular interacting force fields such as electrostatic, van der Waals, etc. 24 . Glide energy is a specially constructed Coulomb-van der Waals interaction energy score to avoid overly rewarding charge-charge interactions, and is also an important component to derive GlideScore scoring function 25 . Glide Emodel offers many different poses of the docked ligand. In flexible docking, the Glide Emodel score is a combination of energy-grid score, GlideScore and internal strain energy for the corresponding model 24 . The HSA protein has seven binding sites for the binding of ligands; however, the affinity of a particular ligand depends on how well it binds to one or two sites of the protein.
Structure-based, site-directed mutagenesis was done using PyMol to verify the significance of amino acids present in the binding sites of HSA that were involved in ligand binding. The GlideScore obtained after docking simulation was screened to select binding sites for which post-dock analysis was performed. Amino acids with the same volume but opposite physiochemical properties were selected for point mutation [26] [27] [28] . Using the protein preparation wizard of glide, protein structure was minimized before docking as it optimizes the bond lengths and angles as well as torsional angles, and rescores the poses using the scaled Coulomb-van der Waals term and GlideScore. Ligplot was used to determine residues involved in hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic interaction between protein-ligand complexes within 5 Å radius of the ligand 29, 30 .
To further clarify the stereochemistry between the docked CaP molecule and HSA, we have analysed the post-docked pose of the CaP molecule using UCSF-Chimera, a program for analysis and visualization of molecular structure.
Albumin exhibited an inhibitory effect on the nucleation of CaP crystals with maximum inhibition of more than 20% at 2 μg/ml concentration. Percentage inhibition lowered below 5% at the maximum concentration of albumin used (5 μg/ml) (Figure 1 a) .
The effect of albumin on the growth of pre-nucleated crystals showed inhibition as well as promotion. Interestingly, lower concentration of albumin (0.5 μg/ml) inhibited the growth of calcium ions to more than 20%, while higher concentration stimulated the growth phase of both ions. The percentage promotion increased with increase in the concentration of albumin. Approximately 73% promotion was exhibited by albumin at its highest concentration (5 μg/ml) (Figure 1 b) .
Albumin showed consistent decline in the promotion of CaP demineralization at its lower concentrations, with maximum percentage promotion of approximately 20 at 0.5 μg/ml. With increase in the concentration of albumin, it inhibited the demineralization of calcium and phosphate ions from the preformed crystal nuclei, mounting up to 25% at 5 μg/ml (Figure 1 c) .
Protein content in the CaP crystals for the nucleation phase was the highest at 6.428 μg/μl and that for the demineralization phase was 4.856 μg/μl. The CaP crystals harvested for the growth phase had the lowest protein content of 0.856 μg/µl.
Protein bands corresponding to 66 kDA were observed in the SDS-PAGE analysis. Evident bands appeared in the lanes for protein extracts of the harvested CaP crystals obtained at all the three phases studied -nucleation, growth and demineralization. They corresponded to the 66 kDA band for pure albumin extract ( Figure 2 ).
Docking was done to produce many conformations of the protein-ligand complex, among which at least one native-like conformation was found. Lowest binding energy conformation is considered the most suitable docking pose; therefore, active sites 1 and 7 were selected for further studies. Moreover, Glide gscore, Glide energy and Glide emodel were high for binding sites 1 and 7 (Table  1 ). In the post-dock analysis we found that the ligands for active sites 1 and 7 formed hydrogen bonds with Tyr, Lys and Arg residues. However, other sites too showed hydrogen bonding with the ligands, but their cumulative docking scores were low and hence were not considered for the study. As the ligand size was small, docking score of all HSA sites was low ranging between -0.5 and -4.
Post-dock analysis by point mutation was done for active sites 1 and 7. In site 1 the ligand binds with Tyr-161, while in site 7 it binds with Arg-222 and Lys-195 and Lys-199 ( Figure 3 ). Both Lys and Arg are basic and hydrophobic in nature; therefore, they were mutated with Glu and Ile respectively. Tyr is a neutral amino acid and thus we replaced it with Arg (hydrophilic and basic), Asp (hydrophilic and acidic) and Phe (hydrophobic and aliphatic).
After mutation, a significant increase in GlideScore and energy was observed in the case of Tyr-161 at site 1. At active site 7 mutating Arg-222 with Glu, there was a minor change in the GlideScore (-3.935 to -3.651 kcal/mol) and glide energy (-20.068 to -13.487 kcal/mol) ( Table  2 ). Ligplot was used to further verify the docking result for sites 1 and 7. At site 1 CaP formed a hydrogen bond with Tyr-161 and hydrophobic bonds with Tyr-138, Lys-137, Met-123 and Phe-134 ( Figure 4 ). While at site 7 it formed hydrogen bonds with Lys-195, Lys-199 and Arg-222, and hydrophobic bonds with Trp-214. LigPlot result of mutation of Arg-222 to Ile for site 7 did not show any interaction with CaP. Interestingly, CaP was found to bind with Arg-117 by hydrogen bond, while hydrophobic contact was observed with Met-123, Leu-182 and Tyr-161 ( Figure 5) .
Urolithiasis, the formation of stones in the urinary tract, urethra and kidneys, is a prevalent disease worldwide. It is largely influenced by demography and is seen to be more frequent in men 31, 32 . Stone matrix comprising 90% inorganic matter and 2-5% organic content reveals albumin to be one of its constituent proteins in almost all urinary stones, regardless of the crystal type 33 . In the present study, the effect of albumin on the three phases of stone development, i.e. nucleation, growth and demineralization was observed. Protein extraction from crystals obtained from the three phases of CaP mineralization and their estimation suggested the presence of albumin in crystal precipitates. Protein bands of 66 kDa were observed through SDS-PAGE analysis. Albumin showed modulation of calcium and phosphate ions in all the three stages of its mineralization. It had an overall inhibitory effect in nucleation at all concentrations used, i.e. from 0.5 to 5 μg/ml. In growth phase, albumin showed dual nature, i.e. low concentrations showed inhibition, while at higher concentrations it promoted crystal growth. Albumin was also seen to display a dual nature in the demineralization of CaP crystals. At low concentration, it promoted the demineralization of calcium and phosphate ions from the crystals, while it inhibited demineralization of calcium ions from the crystal nuclei at 4 ug/ml and phosphate ions at its 5 μg/ml concentration.
The findings of the present study and those previously done support Albumin's role in stone formation, though further investigations to elucidate the exact role of the protein are required. The present study reveals only inhibitory role of albumin in nucleation while putative dual nature was observed in the growth and demineralization phases.
HSA possesses seven different ligand-binding sites with different affinities for different ligands. Docking experiments revealed that two of these binding sites (sites 1 and 7) exhibit relatively higher affinity for CaP compared to other binding sites. Post-docking analysis of ligand-protein interactions at these binding sites, confirmed the formation of hydrogen bonds between active site residues and ligands. Since docking results indicated higher affinities of binding sites 1 and 7, we further structurally mutated hydrogen bond-forming residues in these binding sites by replacing the corresponding amino acid residue with another amino acid. For all these point substitutions, volume of the corresponding amino acid was considered and replacements were done with amino acids that occupy similar volume in the void during replacement. Replacement of Arg was done with Ile and Glu. As Arg is a hydrophilic and basic amino acid, it was replaced by acidic amino acid Glu and hydrophobic and aliphatic amino acid Ile. Similarly Lys, a hydrophilic and basic amino acid was replaced with Glu and Ile. Tyr, a neutral amino acid, was replaced by Arg (hydrophilic and basic), Asp (hydrophilic and acidic) and Phe (hydrophobic).
After performing structural site-directed mutagenesis at specific amino acid positions, the mutated structures were prepared and minimized with GLIDE protein preparation and minimization tool. Then each mutated structure was docked with CaP crystals. Post-mutational docking of CaP crystal with HSA computed with significant decrease in Glide docking score and Emodel values at binding site 7. The GlideScore and Emodel values were -3.053, -14.04 and -2.785, -17.478 kcal/mol for mutations at Lys-195 and Lys-199 respectively, indicating that the ligand probably binds to binding site 7 of HSA. Postdocking studies of these mutated structures also demonstrated a decrease in the formation of hydrogen bonds in them.
Albumin showed modulatory effects in all the phases of renal calculi formation. The inhibitory effects observed in the nucleation phase are suggestive of a possible role in preventing formation of renal calculi, while stimulatory effect at higher concentrations in the growth and demineralization phases indicate a positive contribution towards kidney stone development. Hence, as previously reported, albumin showed modulatory effects in CaP crystallization. Moreover, its modulation of CaOx crystallization has also been reported 16, 17 . The findings of the present study reveals the possible role of albumin in stone formation, though further studies are required. This study reveals inhibitory role of albumin in nucleation and a putative dual nature in the growth and demineralization phases of calcium phosphate crystallization.
